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Tha rrrtlilcut'a Prlradi,
From the N. Y. Tribune.

We were coubtrained, in considerin g the
TreHident's late extraordinary Mes.iage to Con-

gress, to object to its flagrant defi aiKie of re-

corded, undeniable truth. The World Peeraa
to take issue with our averments auJ (specif-

ications under this head. Let us see how suc-

cessfully:
I. The President, addressing Coiigre?s with

regard to certain acts of Congress, says:
"It In nuiiiifVHlly anil avowedly the object of

theae laws t couler upon lue uenroen Ui privi-
lege of voting, and to dihl'rauciilM) such uiiinhir
Ol whin? cltl.eiia B8 will Kve Hie former a sleitr
mujoiliy at all eluullouti lu Itie tijuliiuru
Btaten.'f

To this charge we opposed the officially
stablished facts that, in a majority of those

States, there is a clear majority of white
voters already registered under these auts.
And we further urged that" the States
wherein the white preponderance is most
decided, have given the largest majorities for
Reconstruction under the acts of Congress,
while those which have a majority of black
voters Lave either failed to ratify that plan, or
have ratilied it by very magre m ijorities.

The World responds to this as follows:
"The part of this Muiement meant to be

ilmled In not so much the lutenllou as llio
avowal. If any ItepubMcnu who nan 'cut tiH
eye teeth' should deny the luli-iilion- , lUe titling
reply wixild be to IuukU iu his face, iliebeing uoqueHtlouable, how cuu the
I'ribune take It upon itself to say it has never
been avowed ? Unless our recollection be at
fault, the Iribune Until has made the confes-
sion egain and ngnln. 11 has. Indeed, prated
and canted every day In Hie year about Justice,
Immunity, etc.; but II has also, at various
times, cotiltssed that the uegro-miirYan- e re-
construction was an absolute and overwhelm-
ing party necessity, aud that It could not be
departed from without parly ruin. Hut it N
really ol no consequence whether the maslt. tins
been souettiineH lifted or kept uniformly down,
when everybody knows the hideous features
under it. The reconstruction policy is noto-
riously a political device for keeplnz the Re-
publican party in power by the aid of thenegro vote; aud we are not sorry to see that the
Tribune is sensible enough of its baseuesu to
wluce uudet the charge.''

Remarks. Mr. Johnson had charged that it
was the avowed purpose of the reconstruo-tionist- s

to give the .blacks a clear majority in
every Southern State. The World dexterously
substitutes for this an assertion that the re-
construction policy is designed to keep the
Republicans in power "by the aid of the negro
vote," which is a horse of quite another color.
It is established by successive elections that,
where all the ls are allowed to vote,
while the blacks are denied the elective fran-
chise (as in Kentucky and Maryland), the
Democratic-- party carries all before.it; while,
where the blacks are enfranchised, and a tithe
of the ls are not, the Republicans gene-
rally sucoeed. Now, then, we not merely
Admit but proclaim that one reason for our de-
sire that the blacks shall vote is based on the
probability that they will generally vote with
the party that has freed and enfranchised
them. In other words We wish the blacks
to vote for a reason exaotly parallel with that
which makes the World clamor for the enfran-
chisement of all the Rebels, and there is ex-
actly the same baseness involved in the one
wish as in the other. We don't want fifteen
Kentuukys and Mary lauds voting for the next
President. The World does. If we "wince"
in the premises, the publio will remark it.

fvStates, having been aided by the Southern
m blacks to put down the Rebels, cannot surren

der those blackn into the unchecked power of
those Rebels without immeasurable, saijidal
baseness. A simpl-- j statement of the case pre-
cludes the necessity of argument.

II. Mr. Johnson charged that Congress, by
Its Reconstruction acts, ig' keeping, or seeking
to keep, ten States out of the Union. We re-
plied that this assertion is at war with the
notorious facts. Mr. Johnson's and the World's
trouble is not that those States are to be kept
out, but that Congress will not let them come
in Rebel side up. The World stands silent on
this point.

III. The President had talked vehemently
f "the Constitution" and of "negroes," as

though the former denied political rights to
the latter. We responded that all Mr. John- -
an'a n I r r I llnaiiaa)l Avid lln nA

C ments" was unconstitutional that the Federal
I Constitution knows" only ifre persons." "all

other persons," citizens, aliens, and "Indians
lnot taxed" that it recognizes and justifies no( political' distinctions and disfranchisements

baBed on color. 'J. lie World silently admits
this proposition.

IV. The Prefaident having assailed Congress
as impeding reconstruction, because it pre-
scribed conditions on which the Rebel States
might return to nt and to the

a councils oi the union, we responded that Mr.
yfcATohnson himself set the example of doiiier that

fery tuing imposea stern conditions, and
the Southern Conventions and Leeis- -

iatures to do many things some of them re-
lating to matters purely domestio which they
were most unwilling to do, under penalty of
being kept out of the Union. The World
again allows judgment to go against its client
by default.

V. We showed that.wniie the 1'resident was
thus pulling and hauling the Rebel States into
shape for Reconstruction, according to his own
notions, he admitted that the rightful, ulti-
mate power over this subject inhered, not in
the Executive, but in Congress. Again the
World stands mute. - -

. ..(MVUU A f A w AJ.V.J V ' " - J J
damaged Mr. Johnson's bad case by exposure
in trying to help it. It tries onjy to sustain
LJs assertion that Congress had recognized the.
TnlMitv nf iila anrt of krtconstructifm m fol.
lows:

"Does not the Tribune know that the Civil
Rights bill was professedly passed to carry out
that (anil-slavery- ; amendment and under color
of its authority an amendment which is to
this day no part of the Constitution, unless the
.oulheru ratifications were valid."

Answer. No, we do not admit, and we be-

lieve Congoess. has never admitted,' that the
assent of the States temporarily disorganized
by their own act of Rebellion was necessary to
validate' an amendment, nor that such States
were entitled to be counted in the aggregate
whereof the assent of three-fourth- s is required
to-- ratify a Constitutional amendment. Does
he ortd hold that no President would have
een chosen in 18u4 if the leading candidate
iad failed to receive a majority of the whole
mmber of electoral votes, those of the Rebel
states Included

'
f If H does, we beg leave to

lissent.

Jtfuropean Complication A Ueaeral
J latrui a
Wnm Ulm TT. Y. Herald.

Never, werbaps. at any former period was

he web of European politics more completely

aneled than it is at the present moment
li'his is manifest equally from the internal

Mrs as well as from the external relations
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of tlie difl.Ti'iit imtlotmliti.M. ot of
lli" nation can 1 fai I to Im at rest. Tin-coiifl-

ting interests and opiuiona of th- - pln
in Knplaud, lu l'rnc-- , in IVnsia, in Amtrli,
in Italy, in Kusu, in Turkey, are taxing the
w isdoui and enwrgy f statemnen to the very
utmost; nor with all the w idiom and energy
wLIili have Wen expended lias it been possi-
ble in all the poiiutries to preserve iuternal
tranquillity. The Italian aud Kasteru ques-
tions kIkiw us how little the nations are at
one with each other. IU h ol these ilestins
has almost as nnoy different opinion
us them are diflerent nations in Kurop- -; and
tie pettlctm lit f the Italian aud Turkish
I robleiu is involved in as much doubt and
tliil'iciilty as ever.

Napc.leon, alter having interfered in Italy
flfraiu and nain without coiisuliiiur any one,
and finding, after all, tliat the diliiculties of
the situation are increased rather than diuiln-irbt- d,

has asked the various powers to assist
him towards a final pettlement. The Popt Is
admittedly a ticklish subject to ineddl with,
and tonseoueutly, with one or two exceptions,
tl-.- e powers are afraid to hare anything to do
either with him or with Napoleon. From pro-st- nt

appearances it seems that the eldest sou
ol the Church must get out of the dilliculty as
best be can. Hut whatever he my do, or
decline to do, aud whatsoever a Kuro-pea- n

Congress, if assembled, may under-
take to do, to establish the peace of Italy on
the basis of the Pope's temporal power, the
manifest destiny of Rome is iu the ultimatum
oi Garibaldi aud that "Young Italy" of which
he is the representative. He represents the
predominant Italian idea, and all e Hurts to put
it vriown will ultimately fail, (laribaldi is
nothing, but his idea is the manifest destiny
of Italy and Rome.

Crete is still giving Russia a pretext for in-
terference in the affairs of Turkey. While
crushing out the religion, the liberty, aud even
the language of the Poles, the Northern (liant,
with becoming consistency, retains his auct-
ion for the liberty, the religion, and the lan-
guage of the Greeks. A joint note, signed by
Russia, Piussia, Italy, and, strange to say,
France, and transmitted to the Government of
the Sultan, making fresh and insulting de-
mands, and offering fresh and insulting advice,
is the result of this persevering policy.
Whether this note shall prove the preoursor
of a second Crimean war, is a question which
not a few are already asking.

A', all events, the want of accord and the
pr vailing distrust among the powers lhid a
curious illustration in the peculiar relations of
Russia and Fiance. Russia aud Francs have
agreed upon a joint note to the Porte, but
Ruesia and France are totally opposed to each
other as to the policy to be pursued in Italy.
A bold attitude assumed by the Italian Govern-
ment against France might secure the sympa- -'

thy and perhaps the help of Russia. It would
le strange if the march of Russia towards
Constantinople should find encouragement from
Fiance. It is well at the same time to notice
that, while Austria is with France in regard to
Italy, she differs from both France and Russia
as to the policy to be pursued in the Fast.
England is evidently more determined than
ever to maintain her neutrality iu regard to all
Continental questions. She has her bands full
for the present in maintaining the established
order of things at home, while making such
concessions to the progressive strides of re-

publican ideas as will serve a little longer to
hold her revolutionary elements under control.
Permanent stability in European affairs is, per-
haps, not to be expected until Tennyson's
famous "parliament of nations" shall wrench
the management of affairs out of the hands of
kings and kaisers.

Tli lleconau uctlou Acta.
K-s- the y. Y. Times.

Senator Williams is credited with an inten
tion to introduce a measure amendatory of the
Reconstruction acts, with reference more par
ticularly to the possible failure of proceedings
in certain States under the provision which
requires a majority of registered voters to exer
cise the franchise. The House, too, lias wit-

nessed at least one sign of a disposition to
keep the question open under the pretense of
being ready for emergencies.

The judgment of both Ilouses, we trust, will
withhold encouragement from these or any
other attempts that may be made to touch the
Keconstruction laws in the present stage of
their working. If they fail in any State to
produce civil reorganization, changes may be
necessary to overcome exceptional obstacles.
or to cotfer efficiency upon irregular or other
wise detective action. JJut the tune for legis
lation of this character will not come until all
the preliminary stages shall have been passed,
and the failure in any State shall have been
established. To introduce new features now.
with the view of preventing possible defeat.
would be to confess that Congress is not will-
ing to abide by the results of its own handi-
work. Whatever these results are to be, let
there be no more tinkering in the interim. '

A stage is approaching-- , however, at which
Congress may properly revise not only its own
doings, but their formal results as seen in the
dratts of the new Constitutions. That would
be an absurd limitation of the task which
should restrict it to the technicalities of com
pliance with the law, or which should resolve
everything into the question of "loyalty," in
stead of embracing all aspects of a matter for
which Congress is exclusively responsible.
In its "own sphere, the law should be left to
operate precisely as it is. The duty devolving
on Congress, though not beginning until the
revision be reached, will extend much further
than Mr. Stevens or the Senator from Oregon
appears to contemplate.

It will take cognizance oi success as well as
defeat. It will seek to check and amend the
excesses of zeal not less than to
irustrate the manoeuvres of the opposition.
It will be careful that the protection due to
the freedmen shall not be a pretext for pro-s- ci

iption as against the whites that equality
of civil and political rights shall not lurnlsh
excuses for supremacy based on prejudice and
color. In a word, when next Congress touches
reconstruction, we trnst that partisan tinker
ing' will be superseded by a statesmanship
that shall eliminate irom the proiected con
stitutions whatever may tend to jeopardize
reorganization, by making it the badge of sec-
tional harshness and injustice. The opportu
nity that will then arise, judiciously used.
may do much towards obliterating lingering
dir trust and jealousy, ana to render recon
stiuttion the reality which alone will guaran
tee the permanence of peace.

Tht Next Urt Fight.
From the A'. Y. Independent.

On the eve of a battle warriors refresh them
selves with sleep; but on the eve of a battle of
ideas, men who expect to win must keep wide
awake. To sleep on the eve of such
battle would be to lose the battle itself. "The
piioe of liberty is eternal vigilance."

Yet, although this was never more true than
uow, the zeal of many has waxed oold. Thou
Bauds of good citizens, whose hearts a year or

two po were warm with patriolio fire, are b
day lltdlepa and apathetic towards the self-sam- e

anse of human rights which lately they de
fended as the Crusaders defended the Holy
.epuhhre. When the tide of publio feeliua
swells high, it Is almost sure, soon afterwards,
to sink low. We trust that the popular en-
thusiasm for equal rights is now at its low-wat- er

mark, and that the next token will be a
rising wave. The late elections were lost by
efault. It is fortunate that their harmful

resnlts are local, not general. Rut if the
oiiilng rresidetitial election shall be lost by
lelault or if, like "the shield ol the mighty."

it fhallt "vilely cast away" the damage to
the country will be universal and irremediable.

It is vain te say the Presidential contest
ot-- s not begin till next summer: it has beguu
lready. It is waxing hot at this moment.
I'rne, tlie candidates are not yet chosen; nor
s there any need of haste in choosing them.

In fact, the longer the choice is deferred the
etter. Let us have the advant ce of ths
ery last moment to make the very best
tioic. Next June will be time enough to

name the fittest man. Rut the platform on
which thin candidate is to stand is chosen
lready. No thoughtful Republican is iguo- -

rsut as to what it ought to be, must be, and
ball be. It is nothing less than libertv.
lualily, and fraternity. Except with dis

honor aud shame, the Union party can 11 r
o banner that does not uniurl the legend of
'Equal Rights to All." Here and there we are
oinpelled to listen to a buzzing whisper of
urieiider. The cowardly friends of a politi

cal party are more to lie dreaded by it than its
ravest foes. A Ilepnblican who talks of

owering the standard of the Republican party
iiibt liettcr join the adversary at ouce.

The time for planting fruits aud tlowers is
the spiinp; but the time for planting prin- -

iples aud Ideas is the winter. llieiutel- -

ectual, moral, and religious progress of the
world goes torward thrice as fast when
nerved by frosts and snows as when unnerved
by thaws aud heats. Churches grow deci
mated and languid in midsummer. Thelyceum
shines only in the winter solstice. Political
mass meetings would melt into mists on July
nights. Rut the crisp, sharp, bracing weather
of this young December calls to the post of
duty all men of ideas, all men of public
Inlluence, all popular writers, all platlorin
speakers, all leaders of moral reform sum- -

uotnng them all, as with Koderick's horn.
o take up ouce agaiu the weapons ol the Good

Fight.
Very frankly let us say that the pulpits of

the loyal North ought now to iu that
leadership of popular opinion which they so
nobly, conspicuously, and usefully maintained
during the war. ihe great issues which are
basteuing to the verdict of next fa' I involve
the highest social and moral interests of man-
kind. Except for the incessant and unfalter-
ing aid of the Northern churches during the
war churches of every sect aud name the
Government could not have won its victory
over the Rebellion. Aud, unless just such
aid shall still be rendered by the outspoken
pulpits of an unfettered ministry during the
coming twelve months, the cause or freedom
will suffer peril next November. Why was
the war fought out at all if the fruits of vic
tory are at last to be wasted f As the North
ern pulpits helped forward a righteous war,
so let them now help forward a just recon- -

stiuction. Ihe lesson of the rew Testament
s. "First pare, then peaceable." Till there

be justice there can be no peace.
The press of the country, comprehensively

speaking, is Intellectually active, able, and
critical never more so than now; but, on the
other hand, it is now less enthusiastic, less
glowing, less tired with patriotic ardor, than
it was two or three years ago. rsewspapers,
for the most part, rise aud fall with the people;
they are chips on the popular wave. Rat the
true function of Journalism is not merely to
state, but to make, opinions; not merely to
follow, but to lead, parties. Half the Itepub--

lican journals, East and West, for the last six
months, might as well have been written in
water. We have never kuown so great a
general tameness in the political utterances of
ihe Republican party as at present. To this
reniaik the Tribune, is a conspicuous excep-
tion. And we are glad that its editor, who
has been confirmed by the Senate as Minister
to Austria, does not think of going thither;
for he is needed at home to fight out the bat
tle which, since the late elections, lie has so
stillly begun against the time-servin- section
of his own party.

Congress, like a company of gladiators in
the arena, is watched by all eyes. We have
high hopes of this winter's session. No abler
representative body ever sat since the devolu-
tion. It knows its duty; and it has the will
and power to perlorm it. Its only weak point
is lack of courage. Rut we hail the report of
the Impeachment Committee as one of the
most auspicious signs of a courageous fidelity
to duty that we Lave ever known a National
Legislature to exhibit. Let both Ilouses jolu
in impeaching and removing the perfidious
and dangerous President of the United
States. The speedy downfall of this bold,
bad man would electrify the country. Ron-fir- es

would be lighted, bells rung, thanks
givings ollered, and the whole land shout
for joy I Let the great act be done, and done
quickly I

15ut, arter ail, the nope oi vne uepuouo is
neither in its pulpit, nor in its press, nor in
its Congress J but in its people. To the mul-

titudes of onr fellow-countrym- who love
liberty, who have made sacrifice ia Us defense,
and who have buried their dead for its sake,
we say, the time has now come for begluulug
a final and crowning triumph for the good
cause. We know not how others' reel ; but an
the signs of the times indicate to ourselves
that an unusual struggle is aoout to open
ltween the two great political parties of this
nation on the still unquleted question of the
negro's rights. - If the Kepubhcan party is to
abandon the negro, let it be abandoned of God.
Rut the Republican party has too much brains
in its leadership to commit self slaughter.

That great party the party that must win
a victory next year, and must govern the
country the next four years cannot, even for
success and . power, disregard the Christian
conscience of the enlightened North. That
party's success can come only through cou-

rage, and its power only through, principle.
To this end let the people relight the patri-
otic fires which have lately gone to ashes in
their breai;ts I Once acain let us see a
national enthusiasm for liberty 1 The need of
the republic,' beginning now and lasting a
year, is what Count Gasparin called "The
uprising of a great people 1"
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LEGAL NOTICES.
TN THE DISTRICT COUHT FOR THE CITY
X AM) UIUKTY VV PHILADELPHIA.

aiJC'HAhl, Hit A Fr Kit VS. JOHN OATCUELL,
Levari t'aclua. June Term, 1M7. No.

The Auditor Hiipoinled bv the Court to distribute
Ihv fund arlDliig fioui ihe aale under the above writ
from the loilowlng deacrltied real extule, to wit: All
IMU lot or blice of itround ulluate on ihe
Houih aide ol Coatea ntreet, at the dinance ol ilfiy live
net ie uiriiea aud ihree-quarler- or au luuheasi-tar- d

rroin uio ,. atuVof Thirteenth atrart. In the
aie lLltrl('t Ol BUrlliK Murd.,,!. miul III. i.'.itirt.AOi.th
Ward of the City ol Philadelphia: containing In rront
or oreadib on a d Coim street eighteen, leel, arm

mnthwurd beiweeu linen at right angles with
naiO Cuatea at reel, lu lengin or depth on the ease line
lurrrtu nijfcy irri, uu uu me weal line inereoi foriy-Ihra- e

leel lo Ihe head ol a three feel wide alley lead
Inn atiulhward Into l'cuii alreel, thence along theeaatwardly aide of aaid alley nil II aomhward aevev
teen leel ; bounded northward by aajd Coat a'reet,eaatnard by grouud now or late of William liarnian,
aouihward tiy grotu.d ol Mary browu, ana wealwarj
parliv by a cei lain two fetl aix Inches wide alley lead-
ing northward into tne aaid Coatea atreet, partly by
the back nda or Ann W. KugllKh aud Nathan
Mie'.ib a Thirteenth atreet lota, and partly by aaid
Ibree-lee- t wide alley loading southward into aaid
Pen a slrt.in uit-.-- i the ptrtlee Interested for the purposeeot
hie appointment at hla Olllce. Nn S. KIKl H Mlreel,
In the city of Philadelphia, TUr.MuV.llis lTih day
ol Irreuiber, imit, at 4 o'clock P. M., when and where
all peraona Jnleiealed are required to make their
claims, or he debarred from coming in upnu aaid fuud.

W411 AMQ3 ilKlUU.H, Auditor.

TN THE Oltl'HANS' COURT FOR THE CITY
lMMt)lNTV OK PHILAUKLI UIA.

Jlate of JOHN W WARWICK, deoeaaed.
Ti e Aadlior appointed bv the l ouri In audit, aettle,

and aOJual Ihe account ol JOHN K. M h.!., A drill ',la-rai-

of JOHN W. WAIIWICK, deceaned. and to
report dlnrlbu Inn of Ihe balance in the handa of the
Accouulent, a 111 uieol the parnce Interested for Ihe
I urporte ol hla appointment, on M N OA Y, leCiiii-l.e- r

It IX'T. at 4 o'clock P. M.. at hla olllce. No. 4i9
WALNUTbtrveUaeoona story, in trie city or riiila- -
ucii-hla- Wlia-JA- A.

II iioalutliSt Auditor,

STOVES, RANGES, ETC.
NOTICt TH K U Nil E R 8 1 (i N E D

aould call aitentlou ol the public to hla
NiW ool.OkN KAOLt H,' KNACK.

TL1 la an entirely u haater. lliaau'ron
siructed aato at oncecomuieud ItaeK to general lavor,
being a combination of wrouabt aud cast Irou. Ilia
very simple lu It construction, aud la perfectly air-
tight; having no pipa ur drums lo be
takeu out and cleaned. Ilia so arrauxed with upright
tluee aa to produoe a larger amouul ol heat from the
same weight of coal tlmu any furnace uow lu use
The hyiromelrlc coudlliou of Ihe air aa produoed by
my new arrangement ol evaporation will aiouoed
uionatrale that It la Ihe only Hoi Air Furnace thai
will produce a perfectly healthy atmoaphere.

1 boee lu want ol a complete Hatiig Apparatut
WOUid do well lo tall and esauune Ilie Ouhleii kagle.

CHAKl.Krl WILLIAMS,
Boa. Utt aud u im akk k r huoiPhiladelphia.

A large assortment of Cooking Ranges, klre-Hoa-

Kiovea. LowiJuvtu Uralea, Veutllatora. ate, aiwayt'
ou hand.

N. it. Jobbing of all fclada promptly dune. . lltH
THOMPHONU LOMKXN KITCHENER;

fA OH fcUHOPKAN KAN OK, k,r ramlllea H
J-- tela, or public Institutions, In TWIN I V 1)1 a'

J&T r Kltk-N- blkn. A Uu, Puiladulphia Kangns
Hot-Ai- r urnaooa, portable Heaiora, Uiiiurur.i4 '

Pireboard htovm, halo liuilxts. Mewhole Plains
Bollors, i.iklng Mluvea, eu-,- , wbolndaie and rltl,by
the Biaiiulaoluram. HiiKl k. A 1 Hi My in,

M 11 etiiinMu Na N. buoN 1 Kwsni,

WILLIAM 8. O R A N T
NT,

JNO, S3 B. JvAlA.WAl(K Aveuue, 1'hUadelphl.
kNT ro

Ptipont't Onnpowrter, Ketlned N'ttre, f 'harmal, Ku
W. baker A Oi,'l t houoiate, t).-o- , aud lirouia
CriKker liroa. A to. Makal bhaath'g

llylla, aiitl ail. M

WATCHES, JtVvtLKY, ETC,

A M C Rl C A N W A T CHES,

W, W. CA8SIDT, No. IS South RKCOND Htreat,Philadelphia, aa attention to hla varied and exu0Blvesucs otOOLU ANlBlLVKH VVA'H;HJij AAUbaVfKWAKK
ia may he awnred that none but the beat

articles, at reasonable prices, will be sold at hla atore
A tineaaaotuuenlof PJLA 1'h.D-WAK- constantly on
band.

WaU-he- a and Jewelry caretnlly repaired. All nrdnrtby mall promptly attended to. Ill6atuth

FINE WATCHES.
We keep alwayi on hand an assortment ol

IADIM ARI BENTS "FINK WATCHES
Of the best American and Foreign Makers, all war
ranted to give complete satlalactlon, and at

OBRATI.Y REDUCED PRICKS.

FAItR & BKOTHKH,
Importers of Watches, Jewelry, Musical Boxes, etc.

UlUmthJrp No. 824 CHEHNUTbt., below Fourth.
Knpeclal attention given to repairing Watches an (J

Musical rioxea by P1KB1 CLAbt- workmen.

EWIS LAOOMUS & CO.,
DI&1YI0ND DEALERS AND JEWELLERS,

No. SOS C111CHNUT HTRUET,
Wonld Invite the atientltn of purchasers to their

'arge stock of
j BAITS' AND I.ADIKN' WATdlES,

Just received, at tbe finest European makers.
Independent quarter, econd, and la

gold ana silver caox.
AIo, AMHK1CAN WATCHES of all sizes.
DlHBiobd beta, Pius, Htuda, Kings, etc
Coral, Malachite, Oaruet, and Ktruacan Bets, In

gr. at variety. 6I4PbOLIU HILVKRWABK of all kinds. Including a
large aaaorlmenl suitable lor Bridal Presents.:

C. RUSSELL & CO.,
Ho. 22 NOUTJJ SIXTH 8TUEET,

OFFER ONE OF THE LABVEIT STOCKS
or

FINE FRENCH CLOCKS,

OF 1BUBOWK IMPORTATION, IN THE
ITY. B2

AMERICAN WATCHES,
JTbe best In tbe world, sold at Factory Prices

BY

C. ft A. PEQUICNOT,
MANUFACTURERS OF WATCH CASKS,

Ko. 18 South SIXTH Street.
8 8 Affirm fortory, Ah. 12. & FIFTH BLrtrX.

gTEELINQ SILVERWARB MANUFACTORY

MO. 414 I.OCVWT ITBEEI,
GEO U. G X3 S II A.K. T,
Patentee of tbe Ball and Cube patterns, manufactures
every description of fine BTEJiLLNO SILVER-
WARE, and offers for sale, wholesale and retail, a
choice assortment of rich and beautiful goods of new
aty lea at low prices. (S28 8m

J. M. SHARP. A. ROBERTS.

FIRE AND BURGLAR PROOF SAFES

$94,500
SAVED FROM BIRGL1RS

BY ONB OF

MARVIN'S SAFES.
See New York Papers of nth September.

" The Burglars were at work during
last Saturday Night, and till 3 P..M
Sunday, and fai ed to secure a dollar."

MARVIN'S PATENT
FIRE AM) BCRGLAB

SAFES,
ALUM AND DRY PLASTER.

Aie Always Dry.
fcever Corrode the Iron.

Never Lose their Fire-Pro- of Qualities.

. MARVIN & CO.,
721 CHESTNUT St.MasomcHall

AND NO. aOo IIIIOADWAT, H. T.
Bend for Illustrated Cataugna. 9 19 mws3m

fl C. la. MAIStR.
MAMUFAOTVBSB OV

rKBE INI) BlIUtlLABI-BOO- l
BAFEBi

KArrxsnrrir, uEUriisxeEB, A.nm
DEALKB IM IttJIiaIMl lUBDWsRl,
tbt WO. 4S4 MA CM WTBKBT,

PJfti A LARGE AfcSOliTAlET OF FlUE
Lylll and Burglar-proofBAFK- S on band, with Inside
.fours. lwelUug-b.0UB- e Safes, free from dampueas,
Prhieslow. ft UAKMUIHrKBKB,

1 1 Bo. xl VLNK Street.

FURNISHING GOODS, SHIRTS, &C

EKINO UNDERWEAR IN GREAT VA.M nety, lor sale at
HOFMAKN'B HOSIERY BTOKK.

Merino Underwear for Oeuta.
klenuo Uuderweur tor Youths. ,
juerluo Underwear fur Iiilunta.
Merino Vuderwear tor Mmaes.
Merluo Underwear lor Latdias.
Merino Ilose for JLudiea.
Merino Hose lor M lnaea.
Merino lioae lor Youths.
Merino Hose lor lulauls
Merino Uoae lor tionu.
All-wo- ol btilrla, while, for Oenhi.
All-wo- Hhirla, scarlet, lor Oeuut,
All-woo- l Hhlrla, srey nilxed.
All-wo- bhlrls, blue luUed.

All the above, of superior qualities, for sale at
IlOlMAJlft'M UOM1CIIY STOB?,

Ittutbsl No. North EIGHTH Street.

J V. HCOTT . CO.,
SUIUT JBAMUFACrtHEil,

AUD PKALCaS lit
JKDf'li TV UX lUXHi SOtlDI

HO. SI t'llEstNl'T ITUEETa
VOVR IHXIKb BJIXOW TUB ,COTJKKrAL, ,rrp rHiLAPithyyu,

p ATHNT 8110ULPER - SEAM
- KuiBT MANUFACTORY,

AIIUJlFTt.:Kl'sJ rsIKSJiaiiiisitjSiToafJ
eUtCMT riTTlNO BUIHT8 AND I)HAWaH

n,dalroin ueaaurement al very ahorl nmir
All oiner arili- - ea ol UJTUsJAJlM H DBJSHB

(HjUlM lulull TSJlely.
fVINCHF-flTE- A COH

IU eP,ToLUjlfoNV'nlUstt

AUCTION SALES.

MC C J, K L 1, AND ft r A
( iircet-or- to riililp v(irrt .

AL'CT0?.i!..fcll6. o. M AlAhKtX t'reet.
fALKCF ITOOCArjEROOT fillOhS. BR0QAN8

On Monday Mornlnr,
rcrrmher 9. couiroencii'g ai in o'clock, wa will sell

.j ,,, nuv. mr t'ann, j.ihi caea men a, noya . andjoulh'a IxHrta. lioea. brogsna, halmorala. eio also.
woDiei 'a. ii iffes', and chiidreu'S wear, Horn city andraaiern manufacturers. J 12 isc
baLE OT 1600 CAKKM ROOTS, BUOKS. BRO

On TluirHrtay Mornlnff,
D' C. 12, Cnmnier rli) at Hi o'clock, we will Sell, by

CntaloRtie, for cash, rases Meu'a, Hoys', and Youths
BcK.la, blioes. Rrana,Ralniorals, etc.Also, Wonieu'a, Mla.sea.and Children's wear. TWhich the attention of the trade Is railed. l T 41

JOHN B. 6IVKR8 ft CO., AUtT.lONKi.Rfi
Zusand Uu MARKKTblxeel.

LA ROR PFRFWPTORY 8 A X K OF FRENCH AND
OlHJ3.it Ja.LltOPJ.AN DilV HOoDS, ICi'UOu Monday niornlnK,December 9, at )u o'clock, on four months' credit,

i lota ol iretich, India, Oeruiau, aud British Hry

LA ROB PEREMPTORY' HALF OF BOOTS. BUOflS.'
JihOUANS. JkiU

n "eaday niornlnir.Pec. 10. at lfio cltKk, on lour months' credit, 1104
puckUKes boots, shoes, bairuorals, etc . U 4 W

rAJ!?Saf9t1TIV:.IBA ,'K OF URITIBH. FRFNCH,OUtStAN, AM) HOAlKb'UO IMY 0001a,On lour moulba' credit.
On Thursday Marnlng,

At Id o clock, enihracliiK about lzuc Dackacealola ol staple and fancy articles. ,J"
LARGE POSITIVE 8A LK OF CARPETINOS.-E-

Ou rlday moruiuK, '
December Is, at 11 o'clock, on lour months' credit.aloui2oo pieces Ingrain, Venetian, list, hemp. coi.ae?and ran carpetlnitB. u 7

J. GC11MKY A fsOKB, AUCTIONEERS,
M WALNUT BlreeU

Hold ResnlarSales ot ' '
RKAL STATl!.. b'l OCKS, AND BKCTJRrTTIS ATTHE FHlLAHiiLPHlA EXCHANUK.Handbills ol each properly iasued separately.

ltKHicatalOKuea published and circulated, conlalnlnafull deacripuoua ol property to be sold, as also a par
tlal list of property contained In our Meal Jfiatai Ka
g Inter, and oDered at private aale.

Kalea advertlaed dally In all the dally newspapers. 1

M THOMAS & SONS, NOS. 139 AND 141
s b. lOUiail Hlreet. ,

AStlGNFEo' bALEOF ASSETS. ;
' Ou Monday,

Decerrber 9, at 12 o'clock, noon, will be sold, at the
auction rooms, by order of the aurvlvlun assignee
and trustees of Reed Brothers & Co , la pursuance of
the authority of the Court of Common Pleas ot Pnila-deiphi- a,

Ihe remaining assets of the aaid firm. Alio,
l?t acrea of laud lu Woodbury county, Iowa, au
611 acres lu binlth county, Texas.
i ull particulars In tatalogues now ready, 12 2 8t

BANK AND OTHER BTOCKP, LOANS. ETQ,
Ou 'l'uetiday, - f

Dec. 10, at 12 o'clock noon, aw the Philadelphia Ex-
change.

Executors' Sale.
22sbares Pouthwaik National Bank.
Srt) ahares Kenaii gton National Bauk.
80 shares Commercial National Bauk.
K4 shares Mecnanlca' National Bank.

0 C'ouverilOle Bonds Cheeapeake and Dol. Cfinal.
IXM 1st Mortgage Huntingdon and Broad Top R. K.

Camden aud Amboy bailroad Bonds of 1894.
inn shares I.litle Schuylkill Navigation H.H., par AiO.
42 shares Camden aud Amboy B, R,
8 shares Philadelphia and Trenton R. B.
InO shares I.ehliib Valley R. R.
loo shares Minehill and (Schuylkill Tfaven R. R.
in shares Phlla.. Oermantowu aud Norrlstowa R. B,

For Other Aocouuta,
42 tharrs Penn National Bank. . .
loo shares Consolidation National Rank.
6o shares Delaware Mutual Insurance Oo.
luoahaies Morris Canal (Common stock),. ,
MK) shares Cambria lion Co.

600 Cout ou Bona Wyoming Coal and Iron Co.' '

4U0 hares be veuteentii and N luateeuth streets Pal-eeng- er

Railway lo. , ,

louo shares Black Heath Coal Co,
Mi shares West Branch and Susquehanna Coal Co.
2S shares Scheniacker Piano T rie Manufacturing Cp,
low shares Kuby Gold aud Silver Mining Co, .

BEAL ESTATE SALE, Deo. 10. ' '
Orphans' Court bale Kaiate diaries Penrose,

deceased-TWO-STO- KY iKAMK DWELHINU, No.
aivCaiharine itree1,

be me Ea I a te- -T If REE-STOR- Y BKICK DWELL-IN-
No. 818 Lombard atreet.

bame Estate 21 IKRKDKEMABtiR OROUN'O- -'

RENTS-i-4- 0. 9'6e, ltl. 812. , IH'is, tnf, 918 60
Z4. 848, 124 St, 8.V4, 918, 8'26'b7, .I7 IU), tiltO, first, 9f M,

't he above Oround-Keni- a are all well secured.
Orphans' Court Peremptory Hale Estate ol Devtii

Vhkers. UttOUNl
RENT, 1160 a year.

VERY VALUBf E BOSINE83 STAND FOTJHj.
klTOllV. . Till. I i t kTllUL' Kin .at a I . nSi v. V I ' H'l.i., ..v, I kj , Rjuuu o.l "S,
between Market and Cheanut streets; 8o! fet f'ont.

VAJLCAhLE TH REK-S'-l OUY BRICK RESI-
DENCE, No. 264 H. Ninth si reel, above Spruce street.

Extcuttrs' bale Estate of Ana Half, deeek.eil
TWO AND A HALE B'lORY BRICK HWELL1SO,
No. Via N. Fourth street, above Poplar,

MODERN THHEE-bTOR- B1UCK. RESIDE SCEi
No. lsa Callow bill street.

Peremptory bale ELEGANT THREE-8TOR-

BKKK RESIDENCE, No. 817 Spruce alreel; has allthe modern conveniences. Immediate pnanesslon.
LARGE AND VALUABLE PHOPEKi Y, knownas the 'Western Exchange Hotel," stables, elo ,

Maiket street, west or Thirty-nint- street; 2o fees
trout; 195 leel deep to Oreen street; 2 fronts.

1 WO THREE-bTOH- BRICK DWELLINGS,
Nos. 1109 aud ub Ellsworth street, between Waaa-ip- c

ton and Federal slreoia.
THHln-hlOH- iiuiiv Tiwtrr.T.iNa "nta as

S. Irllieenih alreel, above Carpeuter.
iUHtJl-tllUK- I UKltiV ttUHH AMU uwulo.1NU S. W. corntr ol Flfleeuth aud Montrose sireeta.
Administratrix's bale U BOON 28.M A

year.
Catalogues now ready.

PEREMPTORY SALE-O- N ACCOUNT OF WHOSC
IT MAY CONCERN.

THOMAS & SONS, Auctioneers. '

VALUABLE PATENT.
On TUESDAY, December 17, 187, at 12 o'clock.

Noon, will be sold, at Public Sale, without resorve,
at the Philadelphia Exchange,

Letters Patent, grauted by tbe United States V
Alphouae Loiseau, lor an Improvement In machinery,
lor coaklug or coverlug a core w'th a thread of wool,
or for aurrouuulng a core of auy material with a
thread ol any dcbired material described and illus-
trated In drawings, accompanying the Letter Patent
which can he aeen at the olllce ot Edward L. Bodlo,
Esq., No. 813 Arch alreel, where any information con--

ti uiud u druiv rsu ot) uui.iucu. 1 ss
bale absolute. a u to be paid at time of saia.

TT TPPTNCOTT. SON A CO.. AUCTI0XEKR3
I J No. 'Mi MARK ET Street, pnlladelnhla. (I'reujl-Be- s

fojmerly occupied by Meoara. i'auooast dt VVsr

LARGE POSITIVE CLOSING SALE OF RIOU
FANCY GOODS, Paris Clot-ks-

, Paris Fans, Chilian
and Bhque Goods, eio., the balance of the linporta.
tiou of Messrs. B. Dramantdt Co., ou four muaUU'
credit. Qn MondaT Morning,
Dec. 0, commencing at 10 o'clock. rmtt

HOMAS BIRCH & SOX, AUCTIONEERii
AND COMMlbalON M E KC 11 A N Its. No. Ills)

. . . X l '1 i ruar Mil t r Ivll I 'M N 1 Hl7 Mst. nisi kill 8L a

HARDWARE, CUTLERY, ETC.

gTAKDBRIDGE, BARIl & CO ,
IKPOBTBBB OV ABD PKALXE8 Ol

FOREIGN AND AMERICAN HARDWARE,
MO, ISM HABHET HTlttKT,

Offer t or sale large stock ef

Ilardworo aud Cutlery,
TOGETHER WITH

lOOO liliCxH NAILSAT Bt:iIH'l!It PBICBk. 8Tthf
0 U T L R V. '

A fine assortmen t nf pnrrif XTTandl
TABLE CUTLERY. RAZOKrt,
RAZOR STROPS, LADI-S- ' B'il
bOIti4. PAP MIR A Nil TAIL411U

SHEARS, Kl'0.1
L. BELMOUVS

Cutlery Store. No. ISS Sonth TENTH StreaA,
T lire doors above atauAV

QROYVN'S PATENT.
COUItlMED CABPKT.aTBKTCHEW AW

tack-iv:b- . i

With this machine lT can

Uckdown at the same time her carpeU aa easily aa

to sweep them, saving backaches, brulsel Uugers,

temper, tliue. nd muuey. It will stretch all kluds cat

carpets without the lest damaga, better, quicker,
aud easier than any other btretcher made, aud drive,

imm 1 uio-os- . tacks wllu or without leather beads
,a simple, easily worked, and will last a llleilina;
Agents wanted. Liberal terms given. It Is a nloa
oiachtue tor ladle to Bell. For MachlntM or Ageutiaa
call on or address

WILLIAM r. nriiEini.il,
ISO. S, THIRD Street,

rtft XlUladelpuBw


